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J. .. Thc dra.i"t :RcguJ.<:l.tion' o.nnoxnd hor.oto eonco:t.Qn.o tll.o srr;er. nt:'ln...2!. 
Ccn:munity türii':f' quota :to bc opuned for 1980 in. reapoet ot 
Q).1,i~d cr.:-apes in imi:Jediatc conto.i:ncra o! á lill(lt ca.pac~ty of • . 
15 !-q: or lctG_s t.ollin~ \d. thin. oubhoAdins No 08 .. 04 .B I o! tho 
Cornnfon _ Customs Tar:t:U'. 
Provir.;ion w.s.s· i'irot m.Q.de :tor ouch quot,._ in tha tra.do agroomont 
I 
concludod boJG \oJtlon tha Communi ty anci Iran... Sin co~ hc:n..rovor, 
. ' that o.c1.·oemont oxpircd on 30 Hovom'ber 1973 o.nd \lo.tl not rono\·ted 8 •· 
• • • I 
the Cornmunity- conaidorocl. i·~ deoirablo. oinoe 1974 to opon nn o.utonomo\\0 
. . 
ta.rif:f' CJUO'~"- on tho torme nnd oonditions :fixod for tha.t ac;roemsnt. 
A·~ tho c:-on~ulto.tion rnootine held in Jl.pril '979 9 tho doloca-tioms of 
tb& I•!crnbel" S·ta.·tos pronounc.od ·the1noolvos in :f'.e.vour o-r tl1o oponina- tor 
tho yoar 1980of nn o.uta11omouo tnrif:f quota at a. duty of 1 .. 2 ~of \'zhioh 
the cmo\ln·t is. Limitëd to f~(%'of aëtûäL · 
Communit,y ·imports in 1973, ooming :Cx-om third. oountrios nol assooio.ted 
with the Community nor linked with it by ~·· preferantial aareemonte 
2. Since the Cornmuni ty tarif! 'l'uo·ta. in qullation ia rolativoly sma).l 
compnrod \..dth totnl iroports into tl1e Oommunit,y ll.lld sinc.o all 
tha Momber Statas \·1ill. U1ldoubtodl.y e.r..haU$t 'thoir sllo..ro~ ·_rapidly, 
a divioio11 ot tho quota. into shares allocated de!'initively to . 
· c~ca Momber State wo~d not· appea~ to eompromi6~ the Oommunit~ 
I 
nnturo of tho qu~tao !l'his solution haa boon a.d.optod :i.%11 . .eimila.r 
·Di tuati·ons i:1.' the po.~to 
. ; 
'o The shuroo to bo nllocatod on this b~ai~ to th~ Mowber·St~tea0 
and thoir rospective tot~ ~973.imports Zro~ non-assooiate4. 
third co~ntries,· are show :Ln thé ·following tmbl~: · · 
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DRAFT FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the opening, allocation and administration of e. Community tariff quota for 
dried grapes in immediate containers of a net capacity of 15 kilograms or less, 
falling within subheading 08.04 B I of the Common Customs Tariff ( 1980) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having rcgard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economie Community, and in particular Artiele 28 
thcrcof, 
Having rcgard to the draft Regulation submitted by 
the Commission, 
Whcreas a Community tariff quota for dried grapes in 
immcdiate containers of a net capacity of 15 kilo-
grams or less, falling within subheading 08.04 B I of 
the Common Customs Tariff, should he, opened for 
198 0 at a duty of 1·2 % ; whereas the volume of this 
quotahas been limited to 15% of Community 
imports in 1973 from third countries not associated 
with the Community or linked to it by a preferential 
agreement ; whereas, on this basis, the volume o'f the 
quota is fixed at 8 373 tonnes ; 
Whereas, in view of the comparatively low volume of 
the quota compared with the needs of the Commu-
nity, a systcm for its utilization hased on a single allo-
cation among Memher States should he provided, 
without dcrogating from the Community nature of 
the tariff quota ; whereas, in accordance with the 
nceds forceast hy each Memher State, the shares may 
he determined as set out in Artiele 2 ; 
Whcreas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg are united within and jointly represented 
by the Benelux Economie Union, any measure. 
concerning the administration of the quotas allocated 
to that economie union may he carried out by any 
one of its members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Artiele 1 
I. For the period 1 January to 31 December 1980 
a Community tariff quota of 8 373 tonnes shall he 
opened for dried grapes in immediate containers of a 
net capacity of 15 kilograms or less, falling within 
subheading 08.04 B I of the Common Customs Tariff. 
2. Within the limits of this tariff quota, .the 
Common Customs Tariff duty shall he suspended at 
the level of 1·2 %. 
, 3. I~ports of the product in question 
benefitting from the same or lower 
customs duties under other preferential 
arrangements shall not be chnrged against 
this tariff quotao 
Artiele 2 
The tariff quota set out in Artiele 1 shall he divided 
1 among the Memher States as follows : 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
Artiele 3 
( tonnes) 
791 
335 
2335 
572 
280 
31 
4029 
1. Memher States. shall take all appropriate 
' measures to ensure that importers of the products in 
question established ·in their territory have free access 
to the shares allocated to them. 
2. The extent to which a Memher State h.as used up 
its share shall he determined on the basis of the 
imports of the products in question entered with the 
customs authorities for home use. 
Artiele 4 
At the Commissicn's request, Memher States shall 
inform it of the imports actually charged against their 
shares. 
Artiele 5 
Memher States and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely to ensure that this Regulation is complied· 
with. 
... 
Artiele 6 
This Regulation sha'h enter into force on 
1980 .. 
This Regulation' shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all, Memher 
States. 
Done at 
Por the· Council 
The President 
1 January 
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